School Building Committee Outreach Committee
Hartwell Multipurpose Room
September 26, 2019

Present: Kim Bodnar, Jennifer Glass and Gina Halsted
Also in attendance: Andy Payne
The meeting commenced at 10:09 am
Minutes: The minutes of Sept. 5 & 12 were approved.

Andy Payne opened the meeting by complimenting the committee on the previous week’s Blog, which
offered a history of the project with links to the original documents, presentations and charts.
Discussion of upcoming blogs: The committee discussed blog content for blogs on September 26,
October 6th & the Columbus Day weekend. Jennifer Glass suggested that each blog show most recent
pictures of the modular installation project.
Sept. 29: The Committee agreed to provide an update on the exterior brick for the second story
of the Auditorium & the Brooks Gym. Slides from the previous evening’s SBC meeting will be
included. Mr. Payne volunteered to take pictures of the modulars in center field.
Oct. 6th: This blog will show progress photos of the modular installation & possibly some
interior shots.
Columbus Day Weekend: Superintendent McFall’s update will be released on October 13th.
The Blog that weekend will include her update.
State of the Town Meeting: Jennifer Glass shared that the SBC will have a 10-minute slot on the State
of the Town Meeting agenda. Most recent pictures and a budget update are possible topics to cover.
Mr. Payne suggested an explanation of contingencies, as well as a highly condensed summary of the
project history and what’s coming up in the next year. Chris Fasciano will be making the presentation.
The Committee agreed to have a table and sign boards in the lobby, available before and after the
meeting.
Next meeting: The next meeting is scheduled for October 17. Gina Halsted will be absent.
The meeting adjourned at 11:04 am.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Gina Halsted

